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World Law Group Member Firm Honored at Both the Chambers Middle East Awards and the Banker Middle
East Awards
Al Tamimi & Company, World Law Group member firm for the United Arab Emirates, was awarded
Employment Law Firm of the Year at the inaugural Chambers Middle East Awards, held at the Conrad Dubai on
November 13th. Additionally, Senior Partner Essam Al Tamimi was awarded the prestigious Lifetime
Achievement Award.
The awards honor the work of national and international law firms across the Middle East. They recognize a
law firm’s pre-eminence in key countries in the region and also reflect notable achievements over the past 12
months including outstanding work, impressive strategic growth and excellence in client service. View winners
below.

The firm was also recognized as the Best Law Firm – Banking & Finance at the Banker Middle East Awards,
held at the Ritz-Carlton DIFC in Dubai on November 26th. The Banker Middle East Industry Awards give due
recognition to the outstanding institutions that have shaped and continue to shape the financial landscape.
View winners below.

Al Tamimi & Company is the largest law firm in the Middle East with 17 offices across 9 countries. The firm has
unrivalled experience, having operated in the region for over 25 years. Our lawyers combine international
experience and qualifications with expert regional knowledge and understanding. A full-service firm,
specializing in advising and supporting major international corporations, banks and financial institutions,
government organizations and local, regional and international companies, the firm’s lawyers provide quality
legal advice and support to clients across all of our practice areas.
About World Law Group
World Law Group is ranked an Elite Global Network by Chambers and Partners. The network’s 59 premier
independent law firms provide market-leading expertise and comprehensive business law services from more
than 400 offices in major business centers in over 85 countries.
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